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ADVICE TO AN ENGAGED GIRL 

As it is a difficult matter for any girl to es· 
cape receiving a good deal of advice in these , 
days, when every noteworthy person and ' 
periodical is deeply interesteu in her welfare, 
you can scarcely expect to be exempt from the 
infliction. Pretty soon you will be a married 
woman, when advice will be completely 
thrown away upon you, so I hasten to offer 
you a. word of counsel ere it be too late. 

Don't ~ive yourself airs because you 
are engaged, while your older sister isn't. 
Old maids arc faijhionable at present, 
particularly when tlley have ideas of 
theiroovn, with careers to match. After you have 
patiently folded yom· brown wings within the 
portal of home, while she is "careering" with· 
out, it will not be so certain that all the ad· 
vantages are on your side. To succeed as a 
wife you must be ad unselfish as au angel ; to 
succeed in a man's work you must be as selfish 
as a man. This implies no reproach to the 
despised sex. It is amusing to hear women 
denounce the selfishness of men, when that 
very selfishness, cui ti vated, of course, iu mod. 
eratiou, is a wise provision of nature, directly 
designed for the benefit of wives aud families. 
\Vhatever you do, don't marry n con-
spicuously unselfish man. He will be 
very fr<>nk amt gay, open · lteartetl 
and open-handed, a delightful companion, 
popular. with everybody. You will begin life 
in comfort, be reduced to poverty,descend into 
debt, and people will wonder why your hus· 
baud ever married such a. sour-face<! wife. But 
these hail-fellow-well·met young men general
ly do marry sweet-faced girls, who degenerate 

I into sour.faced wives. Some one must bear 
the burden of support, some one must plan 
ways and means, and feel anxious and c<>re-
worn at times, and where the husband shirks 
these obligations as being inconsistent with 
his g<>y and ami<>ble disposition, it is the wife 
who has to assume them. 

It is better to marry somo one whom you 
thoroug:hly liked before you loved. When 
the fragile superstructure of love trembles 
and threatens to hll beneath the storms 
of life, n foundation of genuine friendship-
real liking-is the best thing to rebuild it 
upon. 

If there are any reforms that you wi~h to 
inaugnrate, any changes that yon desire to 
etfect in the character or habits of the man of 
your choice, now is the time for prompt and 
decisive action. Make up yoLtr mind whether 
you will allow smoking in the parlor, or hnve 
a private smoking-car built for the purpose, or 

I 
whether you will discounteunnce it <>ltogether. 
If the latter, be sure to come out f<>irly and 
squarely on tho subject. The woman whohesi· 

I tates is lost ; and it is useless to try and break 
him of the habit by offering him a cigar 

·1 of a brand bad enough to have been 
invented by Trask, the great anti-to
bacco reformer. l'his will not disgust 
him with tobl\cco. It will only creata a mor
bid craving for a box of the best cigars. But 
you say why not defer the discussion of such 
dis<>grecable subjects until after mt~tTia~;e. 
Because the fewer subjects of that 2ort you 
discuss after marriage the better it will be for 
you. \Vhere, then, is the intluence of a wife 
over her huab!lll<i in breakin!( up the Lad habita 
of a lifetime? Where a1·e the snows of yester. 
year? . 

Don't write love-letters every day. It is too 
hard on the postage, and you will never get 

' enough money ahead to keep house on nt that 
rate. Twice a week is often enough except at 
times when it is absolutely necessary to write 
twice a day. Occasionally it is well to keep 
silence for an entire week, as that, will be sure 
to bring you a. letter full of apprehensions, an<! 
hope deferred, and anxhns solicitude. He is 
not sure whether you are at death's door or 
just beyond it. You will not often b~ accorded 
the opportunity of relieving the fer.rs of a suf· 
fering fellow-creature at so slight au expense to 
your own convenience. 

Don't let any one hurry you into marriage. 
You a.re au independent young woman now
something you can never be again after you are 
merged-or submerged-in husband and home. 
The novelists write "finis" at the weddiug·d<>y 
because it is then that the reign of prose 
begins. 

"Think you it Laura hnd been Potrarch'• wife 
He would have written soHnots all his lite 1" 

Certainly not; and the modern Laura, who 
is perhaps as fond of writing sonnets as her 
Petrarch, o.nd who m<>kes her pin-money Ly 
thriftily disposing of ~hem at a good price, 
will find this source of in~ome cut off by the 
words which make her a. bride. Poetry thl\t is 
worth printing is gencr<>lly paid for, and the 
chances that it will be better written before 
m"rri<>ge thl\n after are as a hundred to one. 

\Vheu your lover sends you a book don't say 
it is a Yery nice boolc, but tell him why you 
like it, or quote from it what made the most 
impression on you. This-:o.vill prove to him that 
you know how to read. !.:lost girls are mistress 
of this desirable accomplishment, but they so 
seldom pr<>ctise it on books that are re"lly 
worth while that one is always a little in 
don bt as to their attainments. 

Don't hesit<>te to ask questions on subjects 
that puzzle you. Few things ·please men bet
ter than to be asked to eulightou our poor, 
darkened un<lerstandiltgs. It ia beneficial to · 
them also. because th~ 4 uickest W<>y for a per
sou to become acquainted with his own ignor· 
ance of a. subject is for him to attempt to ex
plain it to some one else. 

You will expect me to say something aLout 
the necessity of being able to make a shirt, 
and bake a loaf of bread, but I am just as tired 
oi the shirt o.ud bread style of talk as you are. 
One thin!(, howe\'er, I will say. Any girl 
of fair average intelligence, who will give 
her mind to the subject, can master the Rcience 
of cooking, root and branch, in a period of 
time not exceeding three months. It is non· 
sense to think that only a life-long aequaint· 
ance with broom and frying pan cau make one 
adept in their use. 

'l'hi3 is all, except that where other people 
look at you with knowing eyes, or with a sick· 
ly smile, or with an expression of bottomless 
idiocy, you ne"dn't appear to take nny notice 
of it. BilL THis·rLETHWAITE. 


